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ýAndersen nîmse11 was ani awkwara,
big-nosed littie boy, born of humble
parent s, separated. by a' world of
dream s from bis matter-of-fact. coin-
panions, pùrsued in his early life,
like thepoor duckling, by bunger
and scorn-and, in the end, was' té
find himself no' Ugly Duckling, but
indeed, a Swan.

Using the fable of the Ugly Duck-
ling as ber motif, Mrs, Proudfit bas
written a fine biograpby for youngreaders, simple and gay, as anY
story about Andersen should be, for
the gayety of bis imagination was
neyer subject to ýthe brutality of cir-
cumstance.

The' book is 'sympatbetical ,ly Mlus-
trated by tbe Danisb artist, Maîthe
Halsselriis, wbose uncle, Hans Teg-
ner, Içncw Andersen anil itrated
some of the early editions of bis
fairy tales ini this country.

LITTLE WOMEN AS TALKIE
-Louisa Alcott's "Little Womieni."
which was issued as a silent movic
in 1919, is being adapted to souild
films by RKO. The film will not be
ready in time for the centenary of
Miss Alcott's birth, November 2(),j

pre-war JEuropein which lie traces the
steps by -wbich the -countries tbat go
to make up Europe*losttheiir feeçling of
unity, and' by. absorbing the doctri ne
of, quantity rather than quality. a s ex-
emplified- by the United States and in
a growing degree by Russia, acquired
an inferiority-complex; this,. according,
to the analyst, was fatal, and inevitably
led, to the triumph of the machine over
personal frecdom-with the grand di-
max of the World war.

-Part II-"PQst War"--tells of Eu-*
rope'Ps realization of her mistake, and
of the efforts of 'the various couaitries to
beat back to supremacy in -art, religion,
architecture , and, beguty-culture.

The author oeils .Part 111 "My Eu-
rope," and this is the miost vivid por-
tion of the book, because he tells of
the Europe that he himself has known
tht Europe whenItheisane Hapsbrgs
held sway ini magnificance and pomp;
-when the beautiful Queen Victoria
was in the bey-day of the reign that
was to give ber name to the age; and
the lovely Ernpress Eugenie dominated
ber corner of the world.

His chapter on Austria and the ro-

will spreaàd ber namne far *be-yond the
regions :of. Chicago. "First 1Ladies"
is, a collection 'of feminine personali-
ties and types, a picturesque story of
life'inAmerica for the past one hun-.
dred an fifty years, aàs.well as al-
most a history 'of the United States.

Martha Custis Wasbingt .on wa s
retiring and simple ini her tastes; the
frail Abigail Smith Adams. neyer
failed in ber life's duties, -which sbe
ever performied wath poise and a
cheerfiul beart;-' and the inimitable
DoIly Madison,. whose popularity won
re-election for ber husband-she, it
was who bad a genius for niaking
friends; Mary Todd Lincoln with her
"beadlong,>words anýd 'er quick rc-
pentance" was an entranced anîd
proud "First Lady,". wif e of Presidert
~Lioln, Lucy WebHayes w.. ait
early probibitionist, and she per-
suaded ber husband.; Rutherford B.
Hayes, to probîbit liquor ini the
White House. "Society forgot enougli
of its decorum to complain loudly at
flrst, then good-humoredly accepted
12ucy's challenge wheri she asked if
people could flot be as witty and in-
teresting witbout wine as with it."

Edith Carow Roosevelt was effi-

ÂV1.jUà 5 aer !teican r.4~.i AuLA8A, was Vui>)-- -- - - ,---~-lihdthi.s webHuh ifi Mr. Coben-Portheim - the Prussian
company.- Its contributors include Berlin, frugal and hard-working, and
Donald Ogden Stewart, Dorothy Par- the Imperial Berlin, showy, expansive,
ker, Stephen Leacock, Robert Bencdi- modern; Paris, very French, very cos-
ley, Ring Lardner and Corey Ford. mopolitan, and very European; Spain,

___________________________with its dances and bull-fights; Eng-

land of the country life and counting
ouse; adZwtZZaZ2:: wee, ::eNorth and South Europe-Scandin-

ue ot modiern
e first place,

'ngton, when Mr. Coolidge ivas Vice
President, Mrs. Coolidge, becam.e the
rnost feted wvoman in the capital. Her
-enhuine enthusiasm, ber gracious-
ness, and buoyant nature miade it i
pleasure for anvone to be in lber
companv. Mrs. Hoover was the first
woman to he graduated from Leland
Stanford university. with a major in
geoIogy. "Sometbiing of the sea's,
full strengtb and sélf-sufficiency is

whY it should There are parts of the Constitution
y 'suggests a that do need adjustinent, but sfinply
ig. with the to throw the whole tbing out like a
lustrial life. scrap of paper or rubbisb is ridicu-
Wallace be- Ious to say tbe Ieast.-V. McD.


